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£,ect does flot touchi the broad basis on as lias been shown. The adininistrationof
ich flicth legisi ation proceed, nainely, 1it is a history of cdue2tional institutions

the propricty of eneouraging the dilffusion deprit.!d of their just righits, as can easily
of' ediùationul facilities. And even if it be proved. If in any partitilvr. the
<1h], there is ânot ber more recrst tctnoý a1utlàorities of any college liavt infrin"td

whih fatl cntrdies i. lîi tctiuon cithler statute law or exceutive regulations,
is recorded in the report of' the Coniuiis_ý,on- it is owvn t, termsnsso h oen
ers appointcd by Lord Monck in 1 SO1 to in- iment. If' it eau be Diade out that, the
speet the University and l'iivur-.ity Col- 1 collcgCs arc averse to un improved legisia-
lege, Toronto. It is to the effeet. that tien or a stricter inspection, so that ail
there were couipiaints Jf the aecellmoda- reasouable demnands ivitix respect to thieir
tion afforded by these butildings", buing alto- chiaracter as public and efficient institutions

gehrinademuate, t.otw itlistaîiding their iiay bc waifc,~e shail cease to bc tbeir
spiendour and costlitnehs-deel-trcd-by the advocates. The colle '--es ask no favour, no0
Cominissioners to be unwarranted. But, zîs.sisLince froin the state, for thc propaga-
did not the Legislature of 1 S53 ro'gard the tien of dennnjîna.tion.il predilections. They
denominationalisin of certain iîtuh> avow an cci~atelconnection, and they
as a disability ? Did it nut fcel tow-ards are valued on thiat ticeoiini,, just a-, the
tlîat bu-bear soniethinc, of tl:c horror iprivate citizen or the publie officiali "'.
whieh is excrcising the souls and disturb- ii.ý connection enables tierui to conjoin
îflg the PeaCe of' so ilany in the Preýýcnt withl ,tule aid. -au zinounllt of revenue,
day ? -Not at ail. ls Aet de>cribes the whiei tlic gove-rnuitut caunot raisew~ithout
institutions to Uc benefitcd. h eI kIac a burdcusomne taxation. It lias a speciai
in favour of' those, wvhici are denoininational attraiction l'or siid(ents bciongin.g to par-
without even uîentiuniug tlitir denoininia- ticular ,ectioiis of' fic couinunity. And
tionalisin. It 'vns deed cniotigh that to all claîsses of' the population, it affords
they were lknown to be inicçrporated and a guaranitee fier that mîoral influence and
efficient Acadeniie-nl Institutions. frequent- respect for religion. whiclî thie ince5sant
cd by the youth of Upper Canada. Thiese beratiing of' denoîiniatioîîalisin by our j
colleges, therefore, irrespective o>f thecir le- ponienit-s bas a direct tendency to <iiinish.
nom inational isnl, have a recog'-nizcd public B3ut wc arc to4 d it lias becu rep)ro;t-i
standing, îvitiî certain rights and privileges fully is:sertcd on the floor of' tue As-
securcd to thein by lawv. seîuhly at Toronto, iliat the extcndin, (If'

And fuis unqucstionably is the orîly izovcriuîuent z1assullc to thetse coleges is a,
sound and tenable position to take with fragrment of the conncetion betw-een
regard to flieni. Wlhat lias the governinent churcli and sta«te.* If' tbis charge bias any
to do ivith denoinîjationalisin iu ifs lùgis- foundation at ail the g-rounds of it are so
lation, except to respect flic righîts and turn mieroscopiral i-- not, t-. be discernible to tlit
to proper account the taxable resources of naked cye. It wvould have point and force
denoniinationalists for the -encrai g,_ood ? if the gralîts wcre inade direetly to
Is thic ciigibility of an individual, for a churches as sueh. But the colieges Ila-ve
publie situation and publie pay, dependent not rccivcd and liave net spent publie
upon his rcligious vicws or eclsasia oney for purcly cecclesiastical purposes.
polities? The decision of this question, The ebtirches as lias becu conclusively
ivhich must be in the negative, is not proved by statisties, only sharc the general
affccted by the substitution of several per- benefifzs derivable froin the colleg" as pub-
sons or a corporatc body for a sing e indi- lic institutions. One or tu-o denoniination
viduil. Thlî coniitions o? governuient which hanve no collegecs of' their au-n. rc-
support, nanîely, fitness for service and ceive thic saine kind of advantagc froni
fidclity in its perf ornce, are as cntircly Univcrs-ity College, Toronto. With no cx-
untouchied in flic one case am in tlic otlier. pense to tlîcnîiselvcs- they gct a general
If ai corporation fulfils these conditions. it cducation for tlicir sýtudeut., intending ti
docs its part in tîje stafe, cqually iit flic entcr flc îninistry, a h ulcepne
Roman Catholie soona the Pre.d>y- In tiat respect the charge liolds gnt
t-rnn treasuirvr, or the Episcopalian flic favourcd institution as inticth n, ngui-1.
Premier, iii lus office. The only concern thos.e ivhich it îs proposcd to proecribc
of the Lc'gislature is fo legis]nte and ad- This charge.c niorcover, carricd consistently
nîinistcr its ineasures cquit.ably, and to to its proper issue lins applications which
enforce the observance of its Livre. Wc ouglit uot, to eqc.tpe attention. Evcry
have legislation with respet to the Col sad vert iscncnît for a publie servant should


